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LESSON XII.-JJNE 23.

A New Heaven and a New
Earth.

Revelatien xxi., 1-7 ; 22-27. Memory
.verses, 3, 4, 27. Rond Rev. xxi., and
xxii.

(May be naod as a Temnpérance Lesson.)

Goldetn Text.
'ýHo tîsat ovorconieti sisal! misent ail

ihings ; and I wvil1 be bis God, and ho shahl
1ýa my son.'-riev. xxi., 7.

Lessoti T ext.
(1) And I saw a new iseaven and a new

cartis : fer then flnst licaven and tise firat
eartis weno passed away ; and thene was ne
more csea. (2) And I John saw tise isoly
city, nom .loruis.lem, coming dowan from
(lad ont of hseaven, prepared as a bride
adonned for- ber hnsband. (3) And I hourd
a great: voie oui o! iseavon saying, Beiseid,
tise tabernacle a! (led la wivti mon, and hoe
wviil dweil wîth tisor, and thsy shah ho bhis
people, and Ced isimsif sisal! bse with tisem,
and bie tisein Ced. (4) And Gcd shahl wipe
away ail tsars frein thein cys ; andl tiiene
sisal! ho ne nsare deatîs, neitiser sarrow, non
cnylng, neitisen shall there ise any more
pain : fan tise for-mer thinga are passe-Él
away. (5) And hie tisai sat upen tise tisions
said, Beisld, I malre aIl tîsings nsw. Anil
hoe said uno me, Write :for tisa words
ara truc and faithf ni. (6) And ise said un-
ta me, It is dons.. I arn Alpha and Omoga,
tise heginning and tise end. I wiil gîve
unte bim thit la athirat ef tise feuntaîn of
tise maten o! ]Ife froehy. (7) H-e tisai over-
cemetb shal ishent aIl thioga ; and 1 wifl
hoe bis Ged, and lie shahi ho my son. (22)
And I saw ne temple tiserain : fer tise Lord
God Alsnig-hty and tise Lambi are tise temple
et it. (23) And tise cijty bath ne need ef
tise sun, noiher of tise moon, te shine la

ft:for tise ghery o! Gad did ligisten it, and
tise Lamb ta tise ligit thercof. (24) And tise
nations et' tism whicli are saved suai! waikc
la tise ligliu of i : and tise Rzings et tise
ea-rtb do brnin- ihîsin giory and hano noa
It. (25) And tise gaies o! il shahl net ise
ahsut ai ail by di3r: fer thons shah! be ne
nigisi tisons. (26) And they chai!1 brin- tise
glory and hienon e! tise nations into It.
(27) Ansd thers shall in no mise saler liet
ht any ihsiîg tisai defietis, neitiser wliatso-
evon woreri:ti abomination, or maketis a hie:
but tisey wii are writtca in tise Lambnh's
boek o! lfe.

Suggestion~s.
(Cendeosed frese 'Pehoubei's Notes.')

Tise flenveniy City.-Vs. 1-3. I. Andi I
saw a new Iseaven and a nsw, eartis. Tise
wvord Il'oe ts'anshatod new nicans monely
rznovated. Tisere couhd' is ne hsavenly
goy witlî ibis aid sansh uncianged, but
thons ane mois way's tisan anc af making i
nsw. Talze sisn eut a! it, and i weuld ho
nsw eneugs wîti no furtisor transfonrma-
tien. Give ilis new cycs, free frese tise
cioga od cartbiîtss, and tisere weuld
straightway bc, new iseaveos, thongis svsry
constellation rermainsd wisat il now is.

Tise Temlperauce Lcsson.-Hewçi h weild
renow tise conhs inspiy te tbolili tIse use
of &irong drink ! Tihe saloon fils niesi
ma, alrnaiouses, and asylusus, and is res-
ponsibie fer more pox-erty tisan all ether
causes puit teg-etsen.

For tise firat iseaven and tIhe fIrai sariS
weme Passeu may.-Astronomy and geoîegy
bave came ta prove, Iitenaliy, wliat was ne-
veahed ta JIohn supernatnnaiiy. Thoy 'show
us tisai cverytbiog la ibis apparcntiy saisi!
universe is flewing and translent. Tise
earths jassr fin-es wili dis and tise oceana
wll sinlz downwand ns tise oins cools, leav--

Ing a cracked, lifeleas globe Ilke thse 'noon.
Thse Sun, wil Jose lis heat and liglit, as
thousands of .suns have already. Thse 'fixeil
stars,, are neot flxed, but are dashing througli.
space at glâdy velocities. Thse heavens and
earbis are p'assIng away. And there was
no more sea.-'We cainat be sure that this
ta ta be. takeU literaily ; we hear of a river
in the next chapter, and a perennial Stream
implies, an abundant .reservoir of mater
somewhere.'-Simcox. 'This Is no7 geogra-
phy lesson.'---Gibson. 0f course, It is a
symboI. Lovera of the sea's beauty and
grandeur, thse charin of Its evercisanging as-
pecta, may bc sure that *tisey will nlot. h
absent £rorn thse next world. But what did
the sea mean ta John ? It signlfled per-
secutiofs and fear and dread, ioneliness and
sorrow and Isolation. l--a ail men it signi-
fies separation, storma, drowning, constant
change. These shalH be fia more. Net
-thaï; they are ta exist andwe be kept ont of -
them, but they are ta be abolUshed forever.
Daniel In bis vision, as John in* bis, saw tbe
grent beat, signhfying thse force, determin-
cd, persocuting wickednoss ef the world,
rise out of tlio sea. * Thore shall be noa
more such sea.'-Cowles.

And thoro shal! bo no more death.-This
means nlot nierely that no more Ébail die,
but that deatis itself wil ho dead. Think
how mucis an earth is eut short by doatis,
how many tears and sorrows it causes; andt
tin ieaven what plans we can farm, what
leîsurelincss- will be thete, what Urne fer
achievement ! And spiritual death, whieh
is a far worse bindrance ta work than phy-
sical deatis-th-at aise will bo geOne.

Neither sorrow, nor crying. neither sisal!
there be alny more pain.-lt is easy te see
why thse least sin mnust be shut eut frem
heaven ; pain would enter with It. Pain ta
nesdcd in this werld te show us tise evil
aif sin, ta areuise our sympatby with others,
ta test and strengthen aur characters, ta
force uis te pregress. None ef these needs
exist, in hisen.

And hie saîd no me, It la dan.-' Âges
of agony te maiçe man nsev ! eorIy a word
te make ail tbirgs new !'--r. Munro Gib-
son, D.D. 'It ta fin isiedl,' cried. (ur Saviaur
on the cross., That wvas thse beginning- ef
thse iiew hoaven and earth ; tîsis is the coin-
plein. Dos it mean tsat in b2aven tisera
is te be ne moe progresa ? Surely not.
Tison only wiIl the first csiaentIa!s of IstOug
pragress be s-callzed. Christ's 'I isl finish-
cd' proved thse begiinng ef thse best pro-
greas thse world liad lçnewai ; will this 'Il, ta
dans.' Builders stirnate that for a great
modern offlice building ai Icst liait ol thée
tirne af building xviii be spessi in gctting a
gocod. fourdatien. That is wvhnt will be
donc. . arn Alpha -and Omega. thse begin-
ning and the snd. 'It ta a living, ioving
Persan who is the bcginnin.g and thse end ;
thse universe do-s net cerne up against a,
blank, dead wall. Sncll a. beginning is as-
surance of ail noble sudinga ; Sncbl an cn'a
l8, the beginning of ail joy and triumph. I

hIll give unte bine that' is athirst ef the
fountain o! the viater of hife fresiy. What
la the water of life ? AIl tisat makes ]Ife
worth living. Wisy ta it caiiedl a fouin-
tain ? Because it is censto.ntiy filiing jt-
soif. Who wili give it ? Christ, a.ud nots-
ing cisc and ne ans ciao ; net wealth nomr
knowledgo noer pomcr nor boauity; net
Socrates nar Pla te nor Sisake$rpea.re nor
E merson. To whorn will lie give it ? (1)
Ta these that go te tie* feuntain .yen can-
net drink at a distance. (2) Te thoe that
are thirsty. 'Yen can lead Z% bors ta wafer,
but you cannot moeke hlm drink.' It woul a
net bo passgible te widen thse -invitation.
On wisat termas ta It glvsn ? (1) At no
cost ta us : 'withont rney and witbaut
prie.' Indeed, wbat have we ta pay wiiis"?
(2) But at reat cast ta the gilver. '.Tesus
paid It ail.', Christ neyer givea spiritual
life aîsteraticaily, unconscieusiy. Even in
giving pisysicaî heaith, lie 'perceived that
power liad gone forth.' (Mark v., 20.)

Tise Tempomanos Lesson. - Alcehilo
drinks, sonietirnes calod aqua vitae, 'ivater
af life,' are rehliy thse wlne af dents. What-
over tise truc mvater ot lite -oaa do te ilsas,
tise oppesites af tisese tisings strong drink
dos ta ourse.

IHe thsat overomets shall inhemit asil
things ('tusese tisinga,' Ia thse R. V.,-tse
ow hecavens and earth jmat created). Tiss

saying .'caxTies our thoughs ta tise pror-
mises at thse beginzing af tihe book (Il., 7,'
etc.). There la perhaps some6 sigaific
tn tise Fatiser thus taklng Utp and repeatlng
thse hanguago of thse Son.'-SmcaxL. Tise-
thirst and the overcorning seern ta belong
together. Our desiro for lssavenly thilngs
will, Isad us ta overcame thse desire ,for
earthiy things and ail kinds of earthly bits-
drancea. Nevortiseless, though we over-,
corne a few tisings, we do nat carn ail
things: we misenit them. Ail la of God's
graMe

Tise Temperance Lessosi--He tisat aver-
cometis bas in It hople even for tise drunk-
ard, whe -bas more tsai s t af us ta oves'-
corne--a temptatian sa asistie and masterful
tisat it bas conquered thse clearst lieads
and strongesi wills. But Issaven la made
UP o! men wlso have lsad ta struggle, and tise
hIsstory of every gospel mission proves 'tiat
Christ can destroy tise terrible desire for
lquar, ovea wisen tise ' gald cure'. fails.
.And I wiii ho bis God, and hoc sisal! be

my son.-To aSay that we sisal] be God's sons
is the saine thing as saying tha± we sisall
ilnbèrit ail thinga. If a king more your fa,
tiser, you would not woTry arbout your bread
and butter. 'But,' it may be askod, 'la net
(lad t ie Ged of tise siannr aise?' Certainly,
burt witis what a differeace! Taoe man
thse atmosphere la a zepisyr, and ta another
a terrible cyclone; yet it is thse same ai-
mosphere.

Christ tbe light of tbe -worid.-I. Ho is tise
ligisi of haoe for siainers. Hola tis te Sua
of Rigbteousncss, witis iealiag in his wings
for tiscm.

2. He la tise light for ail dans lives.
Cliristianity bas let tise isunlight into tlie
biacis dungeon at tise prisoner. It bas do-
stneyed shavery. It. bas feundsd Innumer-
able hespitals fer thse sick, and asylums for
the vpeor.

3. He ta tise light of knewledge. Science
'flourishes aloes in Christian lands. Public
scisoals are an outgrewih O! Christianity.
If it were net for Christ, the wenld -wassld
sill be In tihe darlc agea.

4. He la thse ligbt o! politcal fresdom, !or
frec goverument existas only In Christian
han ds.

5. Ho, ta tie torcis e! civilizaition, tise lier-
aid of commerce, binding tise world te-
gether witis a hrotiserly excisange ikf pro-

6. 1-e le tise ligist cf missions, peastmatinig
ail dark continents, and liringing them free-
hy ail the biessiogs o! tise meos favored
ceuiniris.

And tise nations ('o! tbcrn whicb are sav-
ed' osnhttcd froen tise n. V.) shall waik ta
tise ligii of it. John did net sec rncreiy
one great city, but a wide, beautiful wonldf,
with the now Jerusalomi for its capitil. And
tise kings of the caris (Io bring their glery
and honor ino it. W e are ail ' kings and
pniesta no God'; this promise la for uis
as well as for tisose tbat wear a crown.
For humnnity hea a giory, it seema, in
bea.ven as wvell as on eartba. *No ene, la-
deed, was ever a rigiteaus rien o! himser!
or ot othera witisout gaining saime glory ta
contribute te bocaven. What an incentive,
te thinis tisat our truc living can bellp ta Il-
lurninate thse Celestial City

And thse gates a! it oha-i! net bc shut it
ail by day.--The gaies o! an ancient ciLy
were chut te kecp ont what was batrmfu,,
nobhcrs and cenies la was', but heaven bas
ne- snob need. 'Thieves do net break
thraugh and steai' tSars,. and war wiil ho
endsd. Fer tisere sial! ho no nigist there.
Ilornember, John la speaking in tise Ian-
guage e! symbals. We are nat ta under-
Stand tisat hîoavori wilI b hitbout tise beau-
ty a! tihe niglit. tise spisador of stars, tise
Saft; oiriai o! darnacc, tise loelinss et
tise molIgit, or what wili answer ta tisa
charma. But tisera will be nons o! tise ter-
rera o! aur algis, tise foars af unseen dan-
gers, thse increaaed siokliss and deatis. Anah
!p. icaven, tee, isere wvili ot bc tise werst
ntgbit o! ail, tise night of tie sol. 'Tise
tembatone of a swect girl blind fri lier
biî'th, bears tis inscription, "Tisane ta fia
nigist tions." '-Bbhicai Muscum.

And tiscy sliaii isning the giery and '-oner
er tise nations Itt it.-Tsere la. tihon. on
carisy giory tisai ta rocogniA in lieav-n.
but it wiii bc very diffenent frera tise gicsry
censmonly recog-nized on eanUi. Tise glory


